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INDESmed Children's Crutches

INDESmed children's crutches are lightweight, adjustable and keep
the natural position of the child's wrist avoiding tendonitis.

Smart crutches regulation system, thanks to the curved and oval
shape allows a perfect regulation and anatomic adaptation during
child's growing.

Continuous regulation of the handgrip allows accurate height
adjusting avoiding the child on crutches discomfort..

Handgrip covers are made of soft medical grade silicone.

INDESmed crutches are silent, with no clicks when walking.

Made of sturdy aluminum, tested according to EEC norms,
INDESmed children's crutches are available in 4 amazing colors for
the  tube and  can be combined with 4 colours for the handle and
rubber ferrule.

Child size crutches

How do I choose the correct sizing for my kid crutches?

Every child's forearm crutch is fully adjustable simply moving the
cuff and handgrip along the curved area.

Technical data

• Crutch weight: 0.89lb

• Certifcation: CE 11344-1.2007 - FDA LISTED

• Max load: 176lb (80kg) / crutch
    

Weight Material Certifcates Features

Crutch Structure 221gr Aluminium CE 100Kg load test Oval shape 

Crutch Handle 90gr Nylon CE 200Kg load test Height adjustable

Handle Cover 10gr Silicone FDA approved 4 couleurs, interchangeables

Crutch Open Cuff 90gr Nylon CE Height adjustable
d1 (7cm KIDS)
d2 (8 cm STANDARD)
d3 (9 cm BIG)

Crutch Closed Cuff 120gr Nylon CE Height adjustable

Crutch tip 25gr High
Friction
Rubber

CE 200Kg load test 22º angle
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